
Tbhe Missioiary Oû1tooý.

FROM CHINA.

LETTER from the Rev. Dr. Hart, dateti Cheiitu,
june 14, 1892, brings the gratifying intelligence

the mission party have secured suitable premises,
are settling down to steady work. [t will bc

ýrnbcred that the party sailed from Vancouver ini
,ber, 1891, but were detained several months at
ighai, owing to, disturbances in some of the cen-
provinces. Then considerable time was consumed
e long and necessarily slow journey up the Yang-
Uiver, and the Conférence year was about endeti
i thcy reached Chentu. The waitîng time was
ost, however, as the new men were bus>' with the
wage, and Dr. Hart was able to make sorne evan-
tic tours. 0f the present state of affairs Dr. Hart

V'e have rented a property in the best location to be
1. It will accommodate, when repaired, two families
if absolutely necessary. Fuitherthere will besufficient

s, flot adapted to dwelling purposes, for dispensary,
s for eight or ten patients, a reading room and chapel
>ined, and roomns for servants. It is our intention to
the chapel and reading roomn about the 2otb, andi dis-

try so soon as lDr. Kilborn, who will reside here with
Hartwell, feels comnpetent to undertalce the work. 1
been living in the house, in great confusion, of course,
be past week. I gave the city a thorough inspection
e decidinig upon the place, and believe we have as
liful and commanding a site for work as any to be hati
-sent."

a previous communication Dr. Hart urged the
,intment of two additional mîssionaries(unmnarried)
i<nforce the present staff. Rcferring again to this
cct, he says
t will flot cost more to maintain two single men in the
than a married couple, takîng aIl things into considera-

You neeti fot have any fear of our inability to use
new reinforcements. If fifty men were sent they coulti
ed as efficiently as the three new men you have. There
ifficient open doors arounti us for a hundred men, andi
they would be far enough apart. It must also be re-
bered that it takes quite two years for a maii to gain a
etency of the language for the simplest work. During

Âe nissionary shoulti be considereti as a student-
y ht At the end of the two years the man, if in

helhduring the time, andi apt to learn, will be able
ke up some Iiixdependent work. One reason that led
D plead for the recruits was the fact that I must go to
oast for Mrs. Hart, anti it would be as easy to bring a
party as a small one. No matter when you senti out
some one who can talk and knows China anti its eus-
ought--really must--escort the party up. Further,

ingle men could be houseti upon our compouni with-
xese to the Society, thus savîng, for two or three years

st, quite a considerable sum. The other brethren wili
eading for 25 or 5o men." .

icluding parAgraph of the letter si
itten before the sad occurrence tI
rn of a lovîng companion, and th
ne of its active unembers
,aves us in gooti health, anti ail the y

iows that

sýtîuggh1ng withi the lanigu;gt.. 'lhle Lo0rd his thjuý làr greatlyý
bl)ti or every untiertakung, anti wec ciii afl trust 11111

for the future. Remembier us at youir gatherings'

In another letter of a few days' carlier date, Dr.
Hart refers to the property reniteti for iiSfion uoe,
and adds:-

tgI have another pla( t in vicw %% i(h wil] tK Uc lat -ic or
two homeis andi th(- expcteti Ioptl 1 nçau tUec Tantar
City, in a hoalthy quarter, %ývll %ýqkodfed ani gooidotok
I can gel the plot', hoi1se- andi ail, for $1,î ou0, Wc afmnot
afford to rent wheni wc cati pur( h«.v, .ît 'iuv al i 1gire. We'(
aru ulsiig ail the wisdnaw indcss int c ar eNng ( aki
tiouisly. This is aIi nimens1e cit\ jgrows upnt mc tUc mnore.
I go about il, Il is rcally i 5 ilsc, in irufrec; l'e
sîdes there are two immnsekubrlbs, conitaininig nul Iesr-
than i50,000 inhabi tants.-

RILJ'ALISM.N RUN MAI).

IN a late mnmber of the Nanaiantu PreI'ss, wct
notice a letter- fromi thtc Rev. J. B. GootI, (ito f

St. Paul's Church, Nanal;imol, giv-'in l an accounit kof retli
gious services at H ope, on thec ors. n w'.hiq I u'i K ontl
a large number of Indians andi a (ew whiite peuple
wvere present. The letter is unrsting,ii, a,~sown
the extent to whidih rtualismn prcvails ini t kt ioSCe
of Newý WVestm-instcr, anti tht nce¶s.1ity fior t pure
andi simple gospel amiong the lniimnii tribus u coiun-
teract the evil tendencies of r-itua.lisml runl mlatLi.D-
scribing the "high celebrattion," NIr. ( oxod Says

"The I3ishop of New Wetise Qi;,wn Bisbupoj flot
heing present) was arrayeti ini gorgeous cop k prpýk:csuk
jewelleti mitre anti his staff or c-ruok was lxurne before himm l'y
the Rev, C. Croucher, also specially ves.tcd. Hc celebranit
at this service was the Rev. E. SmiaIl, thk: Inidiain missionary
at Lytton. H1e wore a ridhly wrought surpîce anti ovvr thusý
a very elaborate chasuble or vestmnrt, wvith culorei qit,
and hie was attendeti by the Catechist Meshail assitn
anti attendant also vesteti.

" Aeeordin to the g, neral uaeof thîs dioç est-. mwhat are
termiet the ' Five points of Ritualismn' were ctuîu
ob)serveti--the castwarti position, Iighits (four 1)'Iazin9'
cantiles), mixeti thalice, wafer breati antid smns To
this we may a<Id the singing of the * Agnes leo' anti
tucharistical adoration.

'lAs aIl hati already comimunicateti there was nt) ont b'ut
tht celebrant te partake of the consecrateti hosit or elemeintN,
whic 'h consecration vas macle with inany crousings anti cce-
nionies not laid down in our Boo)k of Commun Prayer, anti
which can only~ be untierstooi l'y the initiateti. It vas
solely an assisted spectacular iiass in direct contravention to
tht Rubric that requires that ' foin, or thrcc, at least, torm
mutnicate witb tht priest.'

"I must leave such matters to be revoncileti as l'est they
may with the plain ketter anti context of our Rubrics and
services."

3at bereft Anti this is the kund et thing that is set before the
e mission Indians as ,the Queen's religion," anti they are

taught that it is dîsloyal te, attend any other church
'oung folks or listen to other relîgious teachers.


